
CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Tvo interpretations liave len made of
these words. T'e onebin, tliat it wis
on ly iitemded to cover pateit. mliedirinmes
amid dugs %lici are not usually kept
otier than ii a drug store, sucl as pre
parations of mmeruriy, potassiu mii, opium,
etc., and the otior, vlich is the onte imlost
genicrally adopted ami very reasonîably so,
viz, tiat it covers all imiedicines including
epsoi salts, sulpiur, and otiers of a siii-
lar nature. it is very utifortuiate tlt.
such a wording sIIould have been placed
there aid nio matter wliclcver of the
constructions named, be placed on tiem,
the omission of suaci a clause would have
doine but little harimî and prevented ai
attack of what we consider is its wcakest,
poinit, and whîile wu believe tiat all such
medicinies siould only bo sold by drug.
gists, looking at it froi tho view of pub.
lie salfety, yet tie fact tlat so imucli is
a.sked, will have the elluct of r'etardiing, if
not of defeatig, the more ntecessary
clauses.

.s ri, AFFECTS '1IYsiCIANS.
Soimie iumedical iumen ihave expressed their

entire approval of tie clauises in the pro.
posed amiendmiemit, as afl'ecting ticir pro-
fessionl, while others are opposed to then
in loto.

liese clauses miake it nlecessary thait
aniy piysician inl an incorporated city
or town, wlo desires to carry on a drug
business, must cease to practice as a phy.
sician or surg'eonl, and iust pass an examn-
ination for tie degree of Pli. M. B. of the
Toroito University. Maany piysicianîs
consider that tlieir degrec of Ni. D. is
quite suflicient to qualify tiemi for carry-
ing on a drug business, ani timat it vould
be in/ht di. for then to undergo any
sucli exaiination as proposed.

They forget, iowe'ver, dhat pharmacy is
now a recognlized profession, mid tihat ail
professions now claimi protection on the
grounds of legal qualification, as in the
case of lawyers, dentists, civil cngineers,
etc. lii this natter of carryiig on a drug
business, we have a precedent in the case
of Lie Province of QIebee, wliere, in tle
oily cities of imîportance, in thlat pro.
vince, viz., ii Moitreal and Quebec, tie
saie Iaw prevails wlic is asked for fromi
the Legislaturî'e of tiis Province.

.s Il IFFECIS Tili s.1SE OF P.Anis
(mIE, ETrc..

No One we thiik cat wilth any show of
reasoni object to the clauses relating to
flic sale of Paris Green and London
Purple, two of the mnost dangerous poisoils
which are in extensive use, and Uie formii.
er of wiicih is too often the agenit uscd ii
suicide and crime.,

The Act as at presenit in force in regard
to tiiese two poisons is ainlost a "dead
letter " as liard ware merchants and genier-
ai dealers sell without Liy regard to the
provisions of the Act, and îiunless Iîeas-
ure-s are taken to enforce Lhe proposed
amendment, it sceis like vaste time to
discuss it.

AS IT AFFECUS APPRENTIC.
We mîust conifess that ve are iot ii

tiympatiy with tiose whîo are always striv-

ing for that Il Ihîigieîr educatdeionî." lin oui
public sciools amd collegiaite institutes tLin
metiod of "l crammi iing"' ', whicih is at pre-
sent ini vogue and the seemiing endeavors
of tie Educational Departimenit to give
every one a professioial educatioi, igoîr-
inmg iii a measure the useful braicies, is
lin our, Opinlion to be deplored. We aro
likewise opposed to any hîigier educat.'ioi.
ail standard beinîg exacted fromte tihose wh'lo
propose lea'rnin;g tie drug business, tiiin
thiat at present in force.

That tie same feelinig whici h as
actuated tLhe mleibers of Lie Counîîcil in
preparing this aimiendmient, is not con-
finied to thtis province, we unlghit inistantce
the case of IIaassaciusetts where a bill has
been presented to Lhe Legislature of thmat
State asking tihat "when tLe state Board of
IIeilth are satisfied from tlheir kniowlcdge
tiat a proprietalry imedicinle contains tihe
poisonous ingredients ietioied in the
Act, in sucl quantit.ies as to be daniger-
ous to publie hieailti, said Board shall
senld notice to tie State 3oard of Ungis-
tratioi li Piarlimacy " (wlhicl is appoint.
ed by Lhe Governiomr of Stite) " wlo shal
niotify the i-,druggists of the State, stating
tihat the miedicinle conitains poisollous iii-
"redienmîts anîd comes withinà the latw."

A bill lias also been introduced in the
Legislature of New York State, provid.
iig that proprietary preparations siall be
subject to inspection by the State Board
of ilealtli. fi ieitier of these cases, Ve
believe, lias this legislation beei asked for
by the drug trade, but coines directly from
the public. Thte Pliarmacy Act of Great
Britainl colitains a clause wlicih it has
been slhownmî preveits the sale of proprie-
taries coitainiing poison unlless by drug-
gists, and also that. these remedies siould
be labeled poison. As a result of a test
case tliere the Metropolitai Grocers' and
P'ovision'de'ales' Association hams pub.
lisihed a list of 13 Proprietary renedies
whlich it cautions gr'ocers nlot te hanîdle.

Pills of lodide of Potassium.

A Belgiani pharmiiaceitical society has
olrereda prize for a ietLiod for te prepara-
tien of pUis of potassium iodide, in coulpe.
tition for wlicl tie follow'ing have been
suîblîitted, umuong otlers: (I) 5 parts of
potassiumiil iodide are powdered as fine as
possible and imixed with 1 part of starch
and suflicient simple syrup to make a soft
mass. The. mass nust be worked, or it
vill net be plastic emioug. Tlhe pills are

dusted withm starcli. (2) 3 parts of potas.
siuimi iodide are itimately mixed with 1
part of nieutral cacao butter and enoigh
vaseliie to form- a imass, andc1 the pUis
rodled in talc powder. To avoid toumcling
the pills witi the fingers, it is well to
operate withl rubber fimîne stalls. Tue
pills are tihei wa'slied vitlh water to re-
move tieiodide from the outermost layers,
and dried betweci sieets of filter' paper.
Tihey should not be toucied withl the
fiigers after drying. Tiese pills remain
uicianged in nioist air, and evei below the

surface of witer. The onîly precaution
niecessi'y is tiat the vaseline be fre from
water. (3) 5 parts of potassiimî iodide are
dissolved imi 4t parts of water ; 2 parts of
powdered guim ire added te tie solution,
amd enough povdered clay to make mt soft
iiass, wiii:h should be rolled iito pills it
onîce. )uest witi powdered elay. (4Q) 2
paIrts of potassiim iodide, 1.5 parts of
powdered castile soap, 1 part of cocao
butter ire well iixed witli emnoumghî vase.
line to formn ai mass. The pillsare dusted
witl talc powder.-loiru. dé 1hmurmî.

Fohling's Solution.

Thie stability of thtis valuable reagent
lias been assured, accordiiig to Josel, by
substitution of glycerinle, free from acro.
lein, for tartarie acid, anid time following
formula lias beei suggested by hmii-
,.1.56 grammiîiies of pure cupric sulpiate
are dissolved iii distilled water, aid after
the addition of 150.0 gramlmes of glycer.
ine, aid 130.0 grniniiies of caustic potatsi,
Lie volume of the solution is made up to
1000 0. c.-l C. c. of tihis solution cor-
respomnds to 5 milligils. of glucose.-
H¾armn. iy

Annuai Meeting of the National
Wholesale Druggists'

Association.

.J as. . Davis, Presideit of tLe Nation
al Wlholesale Druggists' Association, miide
date of larcli 20, las sent out the follow.
in11 circular letter to miemibcrs:-

It lis not beei customlary, at so early
at date, to notify the mîîembers of the
Nationa Whiolesale Druggists' Associa.
tions of Lue date of thue aiuiu:al miieetinîg.

Tiis year, lmowever, is a peculiar one,
on accouit of tie World's Fair, aid tLe
faclt that the iext anniual mîeeting will
take place in Detroit, \vhich is only 281
miles fromi Cihicago, or about six hours'
ride by railroad.

As iiany imembers of tLe Association
uiidoibtedly iitend " to kill two birds
vitl one stomie," and taîke in the National

Wholesale Druggists' AssociaLit iioeetinîg,
as wvell as the World's Fair, at tLhe saime
time, the Comimiittee onm Arraigements and
Enemtaimmenf, approved by Lhe Board of
Control and Lie President, have named
tht dates of September 11 to 14, immcl usive,
as the dates of Lue ixt aniual mceting
to be hecld in Detroit.

You wiill please nlote that this will gi1ive
ample opportuiity to close your previous
month's business before leaving for De-
troit, and 'dsO to have ample tile to sec
Lue World's Fair ii Chicago and to retuiri
to your place of business before the be-
giniiing of the following monti. As
miianmy iîeiibers are iow very desirous of
mnakiig tleir arrangements, and securing
accomiilodations to sec the World's Fair,
I conisider it iecessary at thtis early day
to notify you as above.

Profitable trade, like profitable crops,
requires cultivation. Only weeds grow
sponitancously.

April, 1892.


